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WHAT the people are nnxtoua to dia-
cover la whether the legislature will
baao Its action on principle or on-

purchase. .

CLEVELAND ia complaining cf the
overcrowding of its public schools ,

Omaha can shako with Cleveland on-

thii question.

TUB question "Who struck Billy
Patterson ? " ia paralleled by the con

nnndrum , "What struck Speaker
Humphreys ? " Both remain profound
mysteries.

ADJUTANT GKNEKAL DRUM has cut
down the lunch time ot clerks In his
department to ton mlnutofl. That
Drum ought to bo beaten. It it
snared up too tightly.-

NEVADA'B

.

population ia steadily de-

creasing
¬

, but a United States mar-
shalshtp

-

in the Com slock atato ia as
profitable as if the population wore
twlcB the size.

Tim gong will sound on Tuesday
next at 12 m. There will bo some
twenty ntartora in the senatorial race
in which the dark horao baa not yet
boooino sufliclontly prominent to bet
upau.-

THK

.

legislature will undoubtedly
take favorable action on th divialon-
of several of our judicial districts , but
the reform of jnatlcoo1 courts in titles

'of the first claaa ought not to bo over ¬

looked-

.Eionx

.

atato legislatures are consid-
ering

¬

the railroad question in ono form-
er another. The monopoly proaa
should not lot puss the opportunity for
an approprlato essay on the spread of-

communism. .

THOSE wholesale removals of Now
York oflico holders which have been
o confidently predicted have failed to

show up. President Arthur atill con-

tinues
¬

to ba moro sensible than many
of hia advisors.-

THB

.

r Milwaukee Gro has agitated
hotel owuord , and now every one *

horse boarding-house keeper ia cutting
a bick door in his concern , and an-

nouncing
¬

it as "the only safe hotel in
the city. " _________

Tun Brooklyn bridge will not .bo
completed aa expected on March 1st.
The reason given is the lack of steel.
The public generally is of the opinion
that there has boon entirely too much
steal in the structure.

TUB Michigan legislature is wrest-
ling

¬

over the senatorial question with
the choice of two evils , Hubball or
Ferry , before them. Michigan ought
to bo able to secure better senatorial
timber than either.

TUB city of Winnipeg has grown
from 0,000 in 1881 to 25,000 at the
cloio of 1882. The postoffioo money
order paid amounted to $050,000 In
the year. These figures afford an idea
of the growing confidence of emigre
tlou in the countries beyond.O-

OVEUNOU

.

LCDLOW , of New Jersey
urges upon the legislature to take
prompt measures to compel the rail-
roads to boar their share of the taxes
which they are steadily ending. The
list of tax ahiiklng oorporationa is not
coLuntd to Nebraska.

TAX reduction will be ono of the
leading issues in the coming presldon-
tlftl canvass , and If the next congress
aho a no greater Inclination to moot
the popular demand than the preton
democratic minority , the bourbon
journey to the white house will bo n-

walkaway after all.

TUB pension ijlio asks for $101 ,

000,000 to meet the expected demandi
upon it during the euanlng year. Thii
sum , which ia tvricu the annual in-

terest
¬

on the national debt , represents
in largo part the utoitU of claim m; <

poiuiau Bgoatr , nnd deliberate fruui-

on the government by men who never
saw a battle or incurred an injury In-

fighting to MVP the nation. The
people of the United State* do not
begrudgoa dollarof the amount paid
to their disabled veterans , but they
are protesting against the gigintio
Iniquity which has foiitod , upon | hem
an annual burden of taxation reoro-

lenting
-

a million days' work by ono
hundred and one men.

LEGISLATIVE RESPONKIBILI-
TV

-

The prcaont legislature , moro than
any which has ever assembled in this
state , is under weighty and peculiar
obligatlona to the people of Nebraska ,

and to the conatitnonta to which they
wern elected to represent , For the
first time since Nobrnika became n

state on overwhelming public aontl.
mont assorted itself at ( tie conventions
and at the polls , dlreotod against the
a'lutos of corporate monopoly and in
favor of the selection of a senator
which could volco Us demands
in congress , and a legislature
pledged to work its will at the state
capital. Its effects wore scon In both
the party platforms in the professions
of both republican and democratic
leadort , and in the pledges of candi-

date

¬

* in every aootlon of the atato.
Popular opinion was still further man-

ifested

¬

in the organization of the anti-

monopoly
-

party which at the late
election polled 18,000 votes , elected a
candidate on the state ticket and
barely escaped sending two representa-
tives to the national congress. , There
are not a dozen men in the
ontlro legislature who could have
secured their scats if they had dared
to openly defy thla sentiment before
the election. There are not n half
dozen there to-day who can secure re-

oloctlouu
-

or further political advance-
ment if they dare to defy It during
the present scMion.

TUB BEE urges upon every mnmbor-
of the legislature , of whatever party ,

who hofl pledged himself on the vital
issno of the Jay , to stand firm in the
performance of his duty. Every vote
Is being watched and recorded by the
people of Nebraska. No member will
be allowed to shirk his responsibility
to his constituents and his
duty to the people of thla state with-
out detection and rebuke. The will
of the producers has boon expressed
so clearly that there can bo no excuse
for mistake. The wishes of the peo-

ple
¬

, who have been BO often betrayed
by those sworn to protect their inter-
oats , can not again bo enfoly defied ,

The backbone of every political organ-
ization

¬

in the atato is strongly ami-
monopoly.

-

. Many of the republican
and democratic members of the legis-

lature have boon elected on distinct
pledgee to their constituents. They
will bo held to a strict performance of
their promises by the people , who
alone possess the power to mnko or
unmake their political future.-

Dn

.

ZlEUEii NEWTON , pastor of ono
of the largest and most Influential
Episcopal ohnrohea In Now York , has
boon exciting a good deal of comment
among the orthodox members of his
denomination , by the delivery of a
remarkable series of discourses upon
the scriptures. Dr. Newton follows
Profoasor Robertson Smith's critical
method , and approaches the Bible ex-

actly
¬

as ho would the oaorod writings of
Persia and India. Ho takes up the
scripture and examines It oa an nu-

cient contribution to literature , chief-
ly

¬

valuable inja historical and philo-
logical aonso. He disaards the ple-

nary
¬

and literal instprotion of its books
and nubjects it to a morcllota criticism
under what ho calls "tho llpht of mod-

ern
¬

roaoarch. " Dr. Newton following
aororal distinguished European invea-
klgators , pronounces JDantoronomy a
literary forgery , prepared V y the
prophets of the time , and palmed off
on the young king of Israel as the lost
law of Afosos. With Dr. Itobinaon
Smith , he says that the Songs of Solo-

mon are a drama of Hebrew poetry ,

Job , a philosophic discussion of good-

ness
¬

in which Jehovah Ia introduced
by a stroke of poetic llconao , and Dan-
iel

¬

, inatead of being written by the
prophet of that name , the work of-

orao gonins which did not appear un-
1

-

a century and a half before
hrlst. The Book of Gone-

according to the same
uthorlty , "has been often worked-
vor to answer the needs of different
oneratlons. "Indeed , " Bays Dr.

Newton , "nono of the books appear
ow aa originally written , and all have

jeon edited and re-edited several
imos. "

Thla is rather bold unorthodoxy
rora the pulpit of an orthodox do-

emanation.
-

. It treata the Bible aa n-

nrely human production , whoeo-

rophota wuro the poota of their tima ,

nd whose chroniclers the historiana-
f a primitive ago. In Dr. Newton' *
pinion it simply "forms a manual In

which wo are to study the growth and
ihaioa of religion , and from which wo

are to draw into our livea in-

pirationa
-

of Rooduosa. " The moat
noteworthy incident connected with
the ivlTnir ia that Dr. Newton's church
aoams to nroe with hia viowa and hia
denomination olTora no dlisont to his
preaching. In the words of a loading
Now York journal "tto religious
changoa which hive bjtw taking place
within the last ten yeara are of start-
ling slgnlCcanou. They are shaking
the very foundation of the faith , "

Si'EAKER HUMI'HUKV Ilia acted in
violation of all legislative uesgo in
practically iRuoriuj ex-raombera o
the other legislatures in the compDsi
lion of the house oommitttcos. It i
the unvarying custom in all parlla-
mentary bodloa to rooognlzu the ox-

perlenco of auoh gentleman by givln
them prominent places on the con :

mitteoa where their familiarity wit
legislative work can mike itself fo-

La formulating and eipedltluj

laws. But Spockur Humphrey
who has from the outset sot
at defiance all rales of precedent
and comity has taken nil own courao-
in tliii matter just ai ho did in hia no-

torious
¬

appointment of the special
railroad committo from the opponents
of that measure. Mr, Palmer , of
Dixon county , a member of the loot
legislature and a young man of moro
than ordinary brlghtncas and ability ,

has been shelved , together with Rep-

resentatives
¬

Ilobbcrta and General
Uolman , while members who are aa
green in legislative oxpcrionco M a
country pasture after a heavy shower
have boon pushed to the front aim-

ply becauno they happened not to-

bo objectionable to Speaker Hum
phrey's particular friends , the rail ¬

roads. Of all the records made by
presiding ofliccra of the house in Ne-

braska , that of Speaker Humphrey-
promiics to bo the woiat.

TUB year juit past iroa a bad one
or the insurance companies. Re-

orta
-

of the underwriters show that
vor $90,000,000 was dsatroyed by-

re in the United States and Canada.-
Of

.

this amount , 34,000,000 wont up-

n the fUmcs of 152 conflagrations ,

while $50,000,000 waa consumed in
mailer fires. Carelessness and reck-
ounces hnn caused a general advance
n insurance rates. The companies
lave finally discovered , and are try-
DS

-

> to convince the people , that low
fttes are only consistent with careful
onstrnction of building ! and reason-
bio aafeguarda and precautions
gainst fire-

.OTHER

.

THAN OTTR8.
Discussion in England during the

last week has boon evenly divided be-

ween
-

the 0000(1( on continental poll-

ca

-

of GimbotU'o death , the probiblo-
olioy of the government regarding
Sgypt and the approaching session of-

arllamont. . The health of Mr. Glad-
:ono is causing serious apprehension
mong his friondr , and ho has accord-
ngly

-

abandoned his trip to Scotland ,

which had been eagerly looked for-

ward
¬

to by the liberal constituencies
f the north. It waa confidently ex-

octcd
-

that the premier during his
uurnoy would give expression to
10 views of the ministry on several
f the pending questions and the pub-
o is disappointed that the session of-

arllamont must bo awaited before
earning anything definite of the pol-

cy of the government. The election
E Sir Charles Dilko to parliament on-

aat Monday ia gratifying to the mln-
atry

-

of which ho ao recently has bo-

omo
-

a member and aaaurea the pre-

mier
¬

of a staunch adherent in the
louse of commons while at the same
mo indicating the continuance of-

ir Charles popularity among hla oon-

lituency
-

In spite of his late conaorva-
vo

-

tendencies. J The utterance * of-
osoph Co wen , M. P. , regard-
ng

-
the Egyptian question are

onaidared significant. Mr. Oowen ,
'ho represents the left of the liberal
arty , informed hla constituents at the
outlining of the week that the gov-
rnruont

-
would bo compelled to annex' , which would lead to the break-

up
-

of the Turkish empire and the
ommanoomout of the formation of a-

Jrltish North African empire. Such a
evolutionary policy has hardly yet
sen formulated by the government ,
f it has been it ia carefully concealed.-
lut

.
the tendency of public opinion to-

wards
¬

a favorable consideration of an-
oxatlon

-
ia very noticeable and may

ot make itaolf felt by parliamentary
ote.

Affairs in Ireltnd are not aa quiet a*
cveral of the London journals would
e glad to have the English people

lellove. The policy of proscription
till continues and agrarian outrages
o not show the expected decreaae.-
tmtno

.
Ia now a cortalnity , and dla-

rots will be widespread. Political
xcitoment is on the ircreaae. The
National League la strengthening its
rgwlzatlon dally , and for the first time
n a number of yeara all the Irish
eadora are uniting in the support of-
is policy. The liberals are in a quan ¬

dary In regards to the probable action
of the Irish party in regards to the
government. There is oven talk of-
ho advisability of making some con-
esalons

-
to the demand for homo rule

n so far aa referring all matters re-
erring to the government of Ireland
0 a oommittea composed entirely of-
'rish members. One thing seems
urtaln , and that la that Mr. Par neil
md his party will enter parliament in

position to make their influence fait
uora than over baforo in ahaping-
ogislation for the good of their ooun-

y.In

France the sudden death of Gen.
Chancy following so closely that of-
jUiubotta adds to the general gloom ,

Jhanzy was to'tho army what Gam-
>etta waa to the civil government.
Both of them represented in an ex-
treme

¬

degree the party of revenge
against Germany , and both were re-
cnrJod

-

aa men around whom the
Irienda of the republic would roily iu-
an hour of danc-or. The extreme
clerical papers of IVla point to the
death of time two men aa an act of
the Almighty especially niraud at the
existing republic , and they will ra&ko
the moat of It. The ilmo la
very propitious for the oppanonta of
the republic , and wo may expect to-
sou prout activity during the next few
few weeks amen the Legitimists and
Hompirtlst * . Still the croakora who
predict the downfall of the republic
with Gtmbetta overlook the rt cupera
tlva power of the French republic
It has boon In oxlatnico twelve years ,
has niudo peace with Germany , sna-
seisfully amputated the conquoret
provinces , put down a hldcouj Insur-
rection

¬

, restored domestic peace , fixoc
upon its own constitution and gone
through several electoral contests
each of which returned Increased ma
j > rltlea for the republic. In the mean-
time , the legitimist and Orleanlst pro
tendon hare gained no advantage 11

and the Bonaparttat scion has lost
hla Hfo iu Africa. Franco ia republi-
can

¬

booanaa it can not very well be-

ny thing else ; the stock for an imperi-
listio

-

throne ia obiolutoly lacking.
The country has its dangers , o wo
lave oura ; they do not spring from
ho death of oGimbottaor n 'IhioiB ,
> at from a recidera economic policy ,
the Increase of debt regardless

f the limitation of national rrnourcta-
nd of the industrial competition from

other nations , and dangerous proj acts
of foreign aggrandizement.

The trials of the nnarchlati still
continues at Lyons , and extraordinary
llacloaurea of the widespread tx-
enco

! * -

cf thp conspiracy agair.ot thu-
locial order have been made. Miny-
f the prisoners made open prufcailnns-

of revolutionary faith. Priuco Kr.v-
latkino was among those examined ,

lo admitted frankly that his business
was to dlsceoilnato nihilistic princi-
ples

¬

and to build up the international
association. The eovornmont has tsktn-
muaual precautions against any out-
roak

-

> ,

Spain has undergone another mln-
sterial

-
crises , and the ministers have

roiigned in a body. The dlffisulty
arose over the budget , and the neces-
ity

-

for tax reduction simultaneous
with an increase of the revenue. The
uoposltion of the minister of finance
o sell the forest lands was opposed
>y the minister of agriculture , and
ho dissolution of the cabinet was the
eault. Sagaata at the present time is

the one Spanish statesman of Euro
icon roputationand ia believed to hold
n hia hands the dostinioa of the king ¬

dom. Much is hoped from his liberal
ondonoies and influence with both
ho crown and the common people.

The Germam rdchstag during the
week has been equally engaged with
discussion of the inundations , and
meaaurcs looking to the relief of the
distressed and with an examination of-

.ho budget. The nmpsrpr has given
i grant of 000,000 marks from the
mperial treasury fund aa a coutribu-
ijn

-

for the relief of sufferers from
.ho inundations , and a bill has been
ntroduced proposing to place at the

dhposal of the government 3,000,000-
marks. . Reports announce the Rhine
md Danube as fallen. In Hungary
the damage done by the floods la-

enormous. .

Correspondence from Egypt pictures
.ho khodivo'a situation aa somewhat
worse than that of the czr. Extra-
ordinary precautions ore taken to pre-
vent

-

his fviBassinatlon. His palace is-

lurrounded and garrisoned by Kagliuh-
roopa. . When ho goes to ride or drive
.ho road is carefully patrolled by a

military guard. His chamber is
accessible only through a passageway
closed by four doors fastened with
combination locka. Countersigns are
ihangod frequently and aecret service
igonta are cot stantly on watch. Still ,
hough the English are BO jealously

guarding the kbedive'a personal sifoty
hey are described as losing no oppor-
nnity

-

to undermine and destroy his
authority and m tko him completely
dependent on them.

There Is not yet peaoa on the Rus-
ilan

-
Kuldja frontier. From Tnrkos-

an
-

are reported two caaoa of murder
and outrage by Chinese soldiers that
are singularly atrocious. One cusa la-

he arrest by a detachment of Chinese
roopa of a Ruiaian postmaster at a-

imall station on the frontier and the
ortnring of him to death , and a simi-
ar

-

outrage by the same troops on a-

norchant'a olurlr. It i * declared that
> oth bodies were committed to the
lamea , but there in reason to nuspect
hat the olork waa burned alive. Only
i few days later aotne OoaaackH found
he mutilated bodies of two of their

comrades who had been murdered by
Chinese troops , and near them lay
; wo disemboweled horaea. The Rna
inn people in the neighborhood ar*

said to have beoomo greatly oxaspor-
itod

-
by those events , and rotalliatlon-

a feared.

The Girhand canal juat opened by
the Viceroy of India , probably not
ono reader in a thousand could place
off hand , but It la one of the half dozen
arrest canala in the world , has 177-
nllei of look navigation completed and
a to have 500, and with ita small
> ranchea for irrigation it will be 2,000-
mi'ea' long and famish water for 8470

miles of fertile laud , or a terri
ory larger than all New Jersey. It-
nns across from Sutlej to the Jumna ,
n northeastern India , and waters a

region whoso grain will come into com-
petition with our own , ao that the
opening of the canal has immediate in-

erost for an American public. Sag
;ested in 1841 , planned In 1861 , be-

un; In 1871 ; It hoa cost in all , including
nterest and tax remissions , $203,000-

000
, -

nearly twice theccat of the Erie
canal.

The Postmaster-general of Japan
las recently published his tenth an-
nnal report from which it appears

; hat the Japanese are making oonsid-
orablo progress In the spread of the
postal oonvonlonce.4 of occidental olv-

iltzitton.
-

. Daring the year ended on
June 30,1881 , the number of books ,

newspapers and letters transmitted
WAS upward of 83,000,000 an increase
of nearly 20 per cent as compared
with the previous year , and 49.3 par
cent aa-against 1879. The aggrcgati
length of all the ratul routes in opera-
tion

¬

was 48,475 Englbh miles an in-

croiuo
-

aluoa tlu previous report of
0,180 miles , and aluoe 1579 of 12,4' > 2-

iiillea. . Baring the year there hat
boon established 44S now poatofllco , a-

wulloalO roovlng! agoucloa , 2,878-
tauip* agencies , nnd 2,705 street letter

boxes. The total number of po t-
offices ia now 4,819 , and the net profit
derived from the department amonut-
cd

-
, tor the period mentioned , to 79-

800.
, -

.

It sppo&rs from the German Impe-
rial

¬

Bucket that Pritioa Bismarck"na
chancellor of the empire , receives an-
jiunual salary of ? 14,000 , with the free
uo ') f his nflichl roddi nco and S5.UCO-

a year for matntalng it. The umbas-
aidora in London and St. Petersburg
receive $37,000 a year each ; thusn iu-

Piris , Vienna and Constantinople ,
§30,000 each , and the ambassador in
Rome , $25,000 ; and every ambaisv-
dor haa a free house. The largest sal-

ary
-

paid to any state functionary is
845,000 , which the governor of Alsace
Lorraine receives.

Naw Zealand ora have not yet made
Jry Mtlafaotory progress In the at

empted destruction of tbo millions
of rabbits that destroy their crop * , BO

enormously do the rabbita multiply iu
opposition to the work cf destruction ,

J'hu newest scheme dovisul against
.hem is the importation from India of-

nungooscs , an animal which ia well
cnoivn In the east as mi cffectflal ene-
my

-

of the rabbit , Munpooooa are no-

cordmcly
-

being collected in various
xirla of Bengal and shipped to Ca-
lmtu

-

for deposit in the zoological gr -

dour , nhcncit , BO soon ue a hundred
couples are accumulated , they will be-

brwatdcd to the anxious New X aland-
'armors , "Whether the experiment

will succeed , " remarks n Calcutta
newspaper , "is looked upon as doubt-
nl

-
, the procroatlvo powers cf the

rabbit having hitherto proved anfli-
ciont to withstand all attempts to thin
ho numbers of thia creature , which
n au evil hour waa imported from
Europe Into the colony. "

TELEGRAPH NOXE3

Special Dispatches to Till Hun.

RICHMOND , Vs. , January 12. The
weather Alices Jroui zero to eight degrees
beiow ; at White Sulphur Springs , eleven
degrees below.

NEW HAV .V , Conn. , January 12. Gott ¬

lieb Beet , an umploje of tha bakery of
George K kers, WAX shot fatally to-day by
William ll'jbnnus , who waa foolin ? with- pistol.-

DEH
.

MOINES , Ia , January 12 The
loss by the tire li S1COCOU ; insurance half.

WASHINGTON , January 12. Clark Mills
died this morning.-

UOSTON

.
, January 12 , The b is Gold-

finder , Capt. Stuart , fr m St. Domingo for
Boston , wai towed in the Delaware break-
water

¬

yesterday , having four muu frozen
to death.-

WA3UINQTON
.

, Po. , January 12Efforts
are being made to compromisethe cano of
Samuel Kutty , ciuhler, and Dr. 11. J. S
Tcoaipson , an nccomplire , charged with
tbo f mbeizleuient of $120,000 belonging to
the SurinKS bank.

BOSTON , January 12 The Heralri Fays
the Union Steamhoat company , capital
$100,000, has foiled , An ry o-oditois
claim that the wlula buslntM waa a swin-
dle. .

Riv r Stoaxnir Snnb.S-
pecUl

.
Dlepatch to Till BiH.

NEW OutEANs , January 12 The
Anchor line ateamor City of Oreen-
villo

-

hence lost evening for St. Louis
with 700 hottshcada of augar and other
cargo , come In collision at three this
morning near Bayou Goula , ninety
aix [milee above the city , with the
grar.d. Ecoro packet , Laura Loo. The
Oily of Greenville sunk , leaving only
a portion of her texaa and pilot house
above the water. The Laura Leo
took i u" the psfasngera and crew of
the auuken nteamer and brought them
to the city. It ia believed the boat
and cargo will prove a total Joes-

.causa
. No-

NeIn assigned for the collision.
lives lest. The value of boat and
cargo ia estimated at §1CO,000-
.Kuranco

. In
unknown.

Why will you continue to suffer
with neuralgia when St. Jacobs Oil
con ba had ?

7 h Storm In Douvar-
Special D.npatch to Tun Dr.g-

.DENVJSU

.

, January 12. A severe
electric atorin accompanied by high
wind , which reached a velocity of slxiy
miles per hour, prevailed hero to-day.
The t-lectrlo light tower , 185 foot
high , was blown over , wrecking a
email house which stood in its course.
The in mat en escaped uninjured. Sev-
eral

¬

buildings were unroofed and walla-
of a number of buildings in course of-

oreation blown down. The damage Is-

qnito heavy throughout the city. No
loss of lifo reported.

Graveyard Iciaranos-
Special Dispatch to Tux liu.-

HAHKisncno
.

, January 12The
court refuses to dissolve the Fidelity
Mutual insurance association cf EJizt-
bothtown

-

, Liccssterg county. Thla
action of the court ia djffcrtnt from
that held by Judgea Pioraon and Hed-
derson , retired judges , who passed ap-
on the other "graveyard'1 insurance
caoes.

Boaton'e Mania-
Special Dispatch toTiiK BEE-

.BOBTON

.

, January 12. Another
movement baa been Btarted for a-

world's fair, next summer , in the
building of the Massschusetta Ohari-
table Mechanics' association. It in
proposed to have an exhibition of
foreign arts , products and raanufotures
only , agents to visit principal Indus-
trial centers tf Europe and Asia-

.A

.

Doctor Pu'i a Pritit *

Special Ulspatch to TUB Bu.
LYNN , January 12. Dr. Wm. A.

McDonald brought a suit to-day ,
claiming $10,000 damages against
Rev. Patrick Strain , Ht. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic church , who charged the
physician wac unskillful and advised
the people not to employ him-

.AChllly

.

Climate.S-
podftl

.
Dispatch to Tun !! .

BOSTON , Janunry 12. Rsports from
various pointa in Now Hioipshiro and
Vermont atato tbn mercury this
morning waa 20 to 30 degrees below
zero.

Bna'ncsaB-
poclkl Dl-patch to TUH Bui-

.NKW
.

YOKK , January 12 , The bua-
ineas

-

lullurea tor the past seven dayt
are 202 , an Increase of 38 compared
with la> t week.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.T-

UUtTM
.

ui urt-

lRHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia ,

Bciitic* . Lumbago ,

n.iCKACIIE ,

E11DICDZ , TCOTIiCSI,

SORE THROAT ,

QUIN3Y , aWELLINOS ,

KI'It.VI.N.S ,

Sintu , Ctti, BriiiN,

mOSTDITES ,

ItUUNS , SCAI.DS ,
AoJ all o rr tiodUjr < be-

CISTS 1 BOTTI-

iDntilfti lol-
UltKtl ii |a

f. B. A-

"lUrtaol the liu-

nl tre gtbei til ," etc. , I

an Interuitlig M crlteie.t lo'g run In ou-
v| iwr. In reply to I qu rle> o Hill ray th-

tl.iro li no tvlitii c f liumbujab ui tll . in-
tlie contrnry , Iho aJturtU n r > high ) )' In-

tlcrfii. . Intctet oJKnioniiray gtt * urtl clr-

iu ! r BlUiik'all imrtlculars , Rlilni ; all pirtlcu-
ll r. , by mtiinMiiu Erie M.tllc lCo. , I' . O. lie
013 , Uuff.lo , N. Y. Toledo trinlnj U-
M.fall

.
-

Boasters and Grinders of Ooffoss and Spices , Mnnnfnoturers o-

fMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING , INKS, ETC
H. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Dontrloa Street , Omaha.

C3-

O.HARDWARE

.

,
1108 and 1110 Harney St. , - OMAHA , NEB.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the boat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound IB equal

othroe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
or

-
, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight nnd be in good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen aa well aa others who nao it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-ood-mo WOOODMAN UNSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

McMAHON , ABEKT & CO , ,
tt

Wholesale
f l ltWA I

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HEB-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGDON & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NE-

B.M.

. .
"

. Hellniaii <fc Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NE-

B.CrATIES

.

OIITZ"-
PLANING MILLS:

MANUFACTURiJRa O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclass
.

faollltlee for the Manufacture of all kindee of Mouldings , Fainting and
matching a Specialty. Orders frum tbo country will be promptly exrcntod.-
addreas&u

.
communications to A. MOVER , Froprieto

1868-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW, GREASE , PELTS,
jfi JTSTD Jb" U JbCEl,

201 North 16th St. , Maaonlo Block. Main HOUBO , 4G , 48 and 52 Dear-
barn avenue , Chicago. Refer by portabslon to Oldo and

Leather National Bank , Chicag-

o.DEALERSIN

.

-

so

Fire and Burglar

CS Cl
1020 Farnham Street ,

POWER AND HAND

f&&a

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

nrrmaa-

HALLADAY WKiD- ILLS CHURCIi'AHO.SCHOOL ELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,


